ARRIVAL INFORMATION
Travel to and from the Airport
Visitors to Hong Kong are served by one of the world's largest and most modern airports.

Situated at Chek

Lap Kok on Lantau Island, Hong Kong International Airport truly makes Hong Kong the gateway to Asia. As
the hub for all surface transport to and from downtown, the Airport Ground Transportation Centre, connected
to the Passenger Terminal Building, is where passengers can board the Airport Express, taxis, Airbuses at a
specially designated area. The following fares and routes are quoted for your reference:
*subject to change without prior notice.
Airport Express Line (AEL)
Please check the website at
http://www.mtr.com.hk/eng/getting_around/airport_express_index.html
This is the recommended travel method. This high-speed rail service takes passengers between the Airport
and the Hong Kong Station in Central in about 24 minutes.

Train tickets can be purchased at the Airport

Express Customer Service Centre located at the Arrival Hall.

Each train stops at both the Kowloon Station

and then the Hong Kong Station.
below).

Please be sure to exit at the station that is closest to your hotel (see

After you exit the high-speed rail at Kowloon or Hong Kong Station, you can take a taxi (quickest)

or a free Airport Express shuttle bus between the AEL Station and the major hotels.

Service hours: From Airport Station to Hong Kong Station: 05:54 - 00:48
From Hong Kong Station to Airport Station: 05:50 - 00:48
Airport Express Ticket – Hong Kong Station
(Check the latest info and promotion at the above-mentioned website)
Single Journey

HK$110 per adult ticket, HK$55 per child ticket (aged 3-11)

Round Trip (valid for one month)

HK$205 per adult ticket
HK$250- Programmed with 1 single journey on the Airport Express

Airport Express Travel Pass

and 3 consecutive days of unlimited MTR rides
HK$350- Programmed with 2 single journeys on the Airport Express
and 3 consecutive days of unlimited MTR rides

Free Airport Express Shuttle Bus Service Connecting AEL High Speed Rail at Hong Kong Station
Airport Express Shuttles - At 12-minute intervals, a free scheduled Airport Express Shuttle is available to
take Airport Express passengers between Hong Kong Station and the major hotels on Hong Kong Island.
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Information can be found at
http://www.mtr.com.hk/en/customer/services/complom_free_bus.html.
For those who are staying at Best Western Harbourview Hotel and Island Pacific Hotel can take free sshuttle
“H2” from the station.

Service hours: 06:12 - 23:12 (every 20 minutes).

Taxis are also available at Hong Kong Station. See below an approximate taxi fare (plus additional charge
for luggage, if required) per transfer from Hong Kong Station:
Hotels

Fare

L’Hotel Island South / Ovolo Southside / T Hotel Hong Kong

HK$80-HK$100

Best Western Harbourview Hotel / Island Pacific Hotel

HK$30-HK$50

Free In-town Check-in Service
To ensure your return journey gets off to a great start, free In-town Check-in service is available for many
major airlines at Hong Kong and Kowloon stations.
Simply check in and collect your boarding pass between 90 minutes and one full day* ahead of your
scheduled flight departure time. (If you use an Octopus Card to travel via the Airport Express, your full fare
will be deducted at check-in rather than when you board the train).
*The exact close-out time for individual airlines is subject to that airline's flight schedule, and you are advised
to contact your airline for updated information.
Taxi
Urban taxis are red. The current rates are HK$24 on flag fall for the first two kilometers plus HK$1.7 every
further 0.20 kilometer. Additional charges for luggage and tolls apply. Taxis only accept HK Dollars in cash.
Approximate time: 45 minutes
See below an approximate taxi fare (plus additional charge for luggage, if required) per transfer from Hong
Kong International Airport:
Hotels

Fare

L’Hotel Island South / Ovolo Southside

HK$380-HK$400

T Hotel Hong Kong / Best Western Harbourview Hotel /

HK$350-HK$380

Island Pacific Hotel
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Travelling from the Official Hotels to the Congress Venue – Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey
Club Building
Hotels

Travelling Time

L’Hotel Island South / Ovolo Southside Approx. 10 -minutes walk
T Hotel Hong Kong

Approx. 10 minutes by taxi (fare: HK$50-HK$60 per way)

Best Western Harbourview Hotel /

Take MTR from Sai Ying Pun Station, get off at Admiralty Station

Island Pacific Hotel

and change to South Island Line (South Horizons), get off at
Ocean Park Station (Exit B – Wong Chuk Hang Road).

Approx.

16-minutes MTR ride plus 10-minutes walk from Ocean Park
Station to the venue.
If taking taxi directly from hotel to venue, the taxi fare is approx.
HK$100 per trip.
Other Information about Hong Kong
Please visit here to get the updated information about Hong Kong.
Discover Hong Kong
To celebrate the 20th anniversary of the establishment of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, 21
attractions, airlines and transportation partners will be providing smart deals for visitors to enjoy the best of
Hong Kong.
The coupon booklets can be obtained from over 220 hotels and tour operating counters:
http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/plan-your-trip/latest-promotion/smart-deals.jsp. Guests may feel
free to pick up the booklets from the point of distribution as listed in the above link.
For the most up-to-date tourist information, please visit the website of the Hong Kong Tourism Board at
http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/index.jsp
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